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tusde ft irmly that was In turn translated
to hOV.Hml K WHS tint HH'V voutu ninno
up the lire and give liei a soati In tho
middle of It, Tho dreadful brutality of
tills nisdo her oheuk pale, yut she suid
not ft Word, btvt turned nd wiilkoil to
the tire Mulftjitdjwuow the wuuu ur a
falltiu tree, xvliloh was evidently drawn
there for ft seat. For ft moment her
whole body relaxed, aud she looked as if
the could bear no more. Who put out
her hand to the now low lire, but in ft

moment rested her head on her liuud
like tired child. Then she drew her-

self together, looked np, aud did the
most astonishing thing.

81ie began to slng-- to slug In ft clear,
sweet, thrilling voice, which vibrated
with passionate Intention,

If an angel from heaven had alighted,
ami in hlsda.tllng attire had stood iu
their midst, the men could not have beeu

more startled, more electrtiled. They
stood stock st ill g.'wlug t her. But she
gave no heed to them, but sang louder
and clearer until her voice seemed to
fill the air, makiug it puUdo with

For what was she singing
Ah, for what was she not singing! For
life, for help, for freedom, and, though
she knew it not, for love. Her song
went soaring to the skies, mid prayed to
be saved from these cruel men, and it
csme buck to earth, and lieggod them
to be htunati, and not to bo us the boasts,
hungry for prey.

Shotting like one inspired, aud her
whole heart went out in the cry, "An-
gels over bright and fair, take, oh, faJtt)

wo to your care!" and the song swineS
bom of the ulght and of per il! And then,
tiehold, from one of the huts there was a
groat cry, and out there ruslunl a man,
torn, weak, bandaged, and ho looked
wildly alHnit htm, aud seeing her be ran
to her aud fell prone on t ho ground at
her tide. Aud she lifted him np and
held him iu her anus, aud I -- I came out
iroui my hiding place aud hurried to
them, aud 1 took Jock from her and laid
him down, thinking he was tload, but he
opened his eyes ami feebly smiled. So 1

sat down on the grass and held biiu, aud
Margaret knelt by him, and they looked
each into the eyes of the oilier.

But around us there was a hubbub of
confusion sod quarrelling, and knives
Hushed aud the leader pushed hack one
slid threatened another, and the noise
grew greater and more fierce, but Mar-

garet and Jack were like pcoplo safe In
a lagoon, cureless of the r. .illg stonu
outside. But the leader turned, holding
oils mau by the throat, ami he cried,
"Singl If yon value your lives let the
girl sing!"

For a moment Murgurct faltered. She
(cured for us us she uever had for her
self, and she g.isped though her breuth
was gone, put ting her hand toiler throat.
Then she sprang to hep feet aud she
sang. It was a wild, fierce song like a
battle cry, and she now and then clnpjied
her hands together with a ringing sound,
and she flung ont her arms, looking like
a prophetea calling her people to follow
her to war. And then till these men
struck in with a solemn slow measure
that was like the tramp of feet, and
their eyes flashed as they divr close to-

gether aud nearer to her.
When she ended they canto crowding

around her, aud the little man dropped
on his knees and kissed the hem of her
gown, aud from that moment wo were
safe. For the song was one of their own,
and an outcry against the oppressors of
their country; and Margaret, who stud-le- d

the songs of the peopl of the earth
as others Jo the language, knew it, and
knew how to sing it.

And so she sang through the night,
sitting on the log with her hand In
Jack's as h" rested again t me.
sang everything gay songs and doleful,
ballads, okt.i arias, hymns aud dunces.
Tho men silt around the hiving fire, and
their eyes were soft and sometimes they
lftilgheil, and every now uiel then they
would burst into a chorus of their own.
And the leader lay close to the tiro and
slept Never In their lives hail these
men, 1 fancy, been more innocently
happy, and never hail tin y heard sing-
ing tliat so delighted them" When ths
morning dawned we stood up, wo men
wondering in our hearts whether, now
that the spell was broken, wo would be
allowed to go, but Margaret smiled and
held out her hand, and they each kissed
It and then went through the woods
with ns.

When we parted the little man plucked
a bunch of goldenrod, und giving it to
Margaret, und with a fiieudly smile,
"l'usli ahead."

We took Ins advice, and knowing them
was an early train away, although It
was going in the wrong direction, w
went at once to the station, aud when it
came we took it, and all went into ths
baggaee car, liecause Jack looked not
only like a In to of the prize ring, but ft

most forlorn and neglected one.
And now I tell how we 'topped

at the first town, and rested and made
Jack presentable, mid then traveled
homo in bliss aud content, but that Jack
and I did nil the Jalking, while Mar-

garet smiled at ns? She was not too
hoarse for tjtat. And need I say how I
got my son and lost my assistant editor
and my niece, but had a daughter In-

stead? And how Margaret paid for our
lives with her singing voice, which had
not yet come back to her? As for this
story how often Hale had heard it?
Ask hiinl

TDK END.
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G. A. HARDING.
I'hAMiiicm.AiN's Pain JSaim, ii ireoerul

family liniment, an I espei i i lv viiliuiMc
for rhcniteilisiit, Price hi) p'rlml
tie.
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Northern Pacific R. R.

Great Overland Route.
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Not llANULOFCAUS!

Shortest Line to Chicago
Ami nil poliiln Knit, vis

ST. fAt'L AND UlNMAfOM.

The Northern I'urlllc It. K.

U lh eiily llus runulus nl
I'u ssenger Trains,

Secoml-t'ltt- ss !soepet (free of cluuge
Luxurious Pay Couches,

Tillman I'ul.ico Sleeping Cats,
1'ulace Pining Cars (meals 7Ic).

hum I'orlluml to Hie Fas).

See that your tickets rend via the
Northern I'm illc It. It and

avoid i lisiige of cars.

Thrimiih I'lillmsn I'ulur rr. rl
lnt liny fiisi ln'n. Il'l lr illlilna fni li
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STEAMERS in

Mia - Latoiia.
I

Oregon City vfc Portland.

DAILY LINE.

I.KAVK I'ollTI ANIl. I.kavk Oiikiion City.

7::l0 A. M. 7:io A. M .

0 .ti A. M. In :im A ,M
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Steamer A no Wavl.ui! lings.
Steamer l.atomi Way Landings.

II
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THE YAQU1NA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
T. K. IIO(H), Receiver.

OREGON DCTELOrHCNT CO'S STL'AMLRS.

SHORT MM: TO ai.IFOKNIA.
Fit KK i 1 IT A S I FA U F.S Til K LOW F.ST

Train No. .1 will run Turmluv. Tlinrs.
ilu sod Sulurihivii, and on iutc rimt!iute
iluvi hen iiccurv :

Train No I ttlll run Mondavi, Wedtif lu

ilnvn and Friiluy, and on Inliiniieiliiit iluyi
when :

Sir inter SnlHnf Hates.
I lvit Vaiii in ;willnnii lt Valler. Jn, w

Int. Wit, I 'Jill ninl ..Hi.
I.cavk HisfSASciw nH lllmnullo Valley,

ulJ mi II hj Hlh. ll unit .11.1.

The e.intiiniiv reirvs the rfglil to ctimue
AtiitiS cairi wiiiiinii nniire ,
Trnlni rmim'ft with lint I) A C K. nl Kltrer

Hoots aicorviuim ami Aitunr.
Tho Oregon Pacific sleainlioals on the

Willamette river division will leave
Portland, soiit-lioiin- Moml.iy, Wednes
day, aid Friday at II A M. Arrive at
Corvailis Tuesday, Thursday and Salur--
ilav at ;!:.!U I . fll, Leave I orvullis,
iiortli-lioiiii- Monday, Vt ednesduy and
Friday at H A. M. A i rive m I'mlland
Tuesday, Tliuisday and Saluidav at :l:30
P. M. on .Moniluv, V ednesduy and In
dav, liotli north and soiitli-Ooiiin- l limits
lie over night at Salem, leaving here at
o A, Jl.

Frrliiht sin) Ticket (lilies, Hnlinno "tri'et nrhari
rurtlainl.

C. 0' IKKIt'K, 0. F. 4 1'. A. O P. It..

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE.
FCxpress Trains leave Portland Dnilv

Huu.h Nnrlli.
7 mi r. h. I l.v I'urlln nil Ar II A'. A. M.

7:15 r. M. I I.V resell I,v SCI A. M

UHLAN.) Ar M. KmNcU'ii I,v 0:00 p. M.

Ahnvi! Irnliia nln only nt tin' fnllnivlnv
nortii nl Kimetinrt: final I'nrtliiiiil,

City. Wimitlnirii, Hiilmi. AlliAr y, 'i'mmriiit
slieililn. lUlney, IliirrUlnirii, Jiiuiiilnii I lly, Ir
vliiKaiiil KiiKinm

KOMKIIlUtn MAIL (Dally) 8
:MIA. H. l.V t'orllninl Ar 4 IK) I'.S
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M0 r. M. Ar ICriNfiliiirK l.v n '20 A. M

Al.HANY J.IK.'AI. (J'ally. exoept H Ii.y )

6:0i p. M. l.v I'nrtliiiiil Ar U (Ml a. m

D on p. h. l.v Ori'iriiii CHy I,v 7:M A. M.

:(I0 p. H, Ar Allmiiy ,v I.VIHI,

Pullman Buff t Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Korncoiunmiiiliitlnti olHi'i'ellil Clnn I'.in.uiiKUrn

Biisoiien in asiiriwa iriilm,

H Hnlf IM vision.
IIKTWKKN roK'I'I.ANII ANU COKVAI.I.IH.
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ol DritRiiti Pitttlllo Knllriinil.

Kxpreaa Trsln lislly (l!x(iott Stiiiilay)
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l:1iv. M. Ar MeMltmvllla , t 6:ir A. M.
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lug to rut since ft hasty noon meal, that
the mew nourishment Was couirortmg

ad helpful,
Then vucu we had finished tho wo-

man lighted twp pandH 1 vnt mv
ud followed her to two iwsormbly cl 1

txtlmoma on tha other aid of the I t'u

After she had left us we tat down te
talked.

Now that we were in Tiger hill m bal
'

no idea what to do or where to Mv.T.

But we agreed that we had beet be silent .

and say uothiitg of Jack until we knew
what we should say, ftiid to whofu we

should say it,
"In the morning," said I, "we will see

the place aud learn, something of the
peonle. There umst be some one in u

thority here, and souie one who has some
sense of law. The very gossip may tell
us where Jack is, and just what has hap
pened. In the meantime wo have come

because I am Interested in the mines,
ml you are my niece as indeed, dear

child, from this moment you must I,
Aud Margaret, leaning over, took my

hand aud kissed it, but I drew it away
aud laid it on her pretty head, nd

prayed to Ood that she might iu this
adventure lie kept from harm Mia from
sorrow.

And indeed itwss but ft few hours
after that there was need of an instant
answer to this prayer.

I hud been asleep about an hour wbeu
suddeuly I ftwakeued. It seemed to me
that something had happened to arouse
me, but ovurvthlug was perfectly still.
The stars were now shining; I heard an
owl hoot and the cry of ft lonely cricket.
I was just falling off to sleep again
when the very skies seemed rent by a
woman's scream. The sound was not
in tho house, it was far off and in the
open air, but I instantly know it was
Margaret s voice.

Out of bed I sprang and into her
room, which was empty, and her cloth-
ing was gone. On a chair by the bed
stood her little eatchel and ft few toilet
articles. It teok me but moment to
fling on my clothes and dash out of the
silent, dork house, aud here and there I
ran, trying to fiud some token of her,
but I did not rail nor speak. I am not
young, but 1 am strong. I have been a
mau of temperate, athletic habits, and 1

have the use of a body nearly six feet iu
height, well knit, well kept, and when
I carried fewer years I asked nothing of
my strength or endurance that I did not
get. But at this moment I tuoight of
neither strength nor weakuees, but 1

sped on, meaning to find my precious
charge. 1 fell down, I rau into trees, 1

plunged into water, 1 tripped over
stones, but nothing battled me, and my
spewl was little broken. Then as I ran
I became aware of sounds inarticulate,
almost inaudible, which were those of
the human being, and I knew I must be
neur a camp of some kind.

Silently, cautiously now I went, listen-
ing and following the sounds, which
grew more and more distinct, and yet
not intelligible, when without expecting
it I suddenly came upon a sight that
made my heart almost stop beating, so
horrified was II There in the light of a
fire stood Margaret, in the center of some
ten or fifteen ruffian. Her hat wa
gone, her hair was down and shawl
waa fastened about her, pinioning her
anus. But never saw I a girl more thor-

oughly angry than she, aud never have I

heard a more hideous jargon thailiesu
men sisike to each other. I saw that
she had Ihvu brought to the entrance of
a mine, anil that not far off were some
huts aud sheds. Fortunately I waa back
iu tho shadow of the rocks, and I Mood
still, waiting to see what would happen
aud what I could do. At the moment I

was powerless to do more than preserve
my own freedom. It was evident that
Margaret understood as little as I did
what the men said, but she held herself
with au erect, tenso air In which there
was more temper than fear.

Just then the clerical gentleman who
had inspected us earlier in the night
canto out of the sheds, and when lie per-

ceived the plight into which Margaret
had been brought he went hastily to her.
and without a second's delay unfastened
the shawl and freed her.

"I do not know what they meant by
this! Have they hurt you?"

Margaret held out her white rouud
wrists, on which there were red lines.

"They know so little of American
girls," said she, "that they thought this
would frighten me."

"You have reason enough for fright,"
ho returned, "without any such treat-
ment."

"I have no expectation of being
afraid," said Bhe; "aud if yon command
this band you have, let me tell you, sir,
a precious set of rascals i.nder you."

"You need not be saucy," he replied.
"It will pay you better to lie honest, and
tell me who sent you here."

"Surely you know all I can tell you!
W here is tho woman of the house in
which wo lodged? I suppose she is your
accomplice. When she called me out of
my room and asked me if I hud a friend
here I was frank and told her. Ask her
if you want to know."

"Softer, softer, my dear," he said.
"You look very pretty when you scold,
but you's better be uglier and wiser."

"Where is the woman?" asked Mar-

garet.
"She has gone home to lock your uncle

in his room, to keep him from taking
cold in the night air."

Margaret turned her head away, as
though she meant to say she was done
with him.

I adored her for her courage, but 1

ardently desired she might not anger
him. But he treated her as though she
was a petulant child, and asked her
questions, from which I soon gathered
that they susjiected us of being spies in
tho employ of the owners of the mines,
aud that she had come with me to divert
suspicion from onr object. It appeared
to me that they hud founded all this in
some confused story to which the man
constantly alluded, but to which Mar
garet had of course no clow. And I also
understood that they had laid a trap of
some kind to get Margaret away by her-

self, hoping to wring a confession from
her, and that the woman of the house
hud assisted them. The girl answered
boldly enough, and finally said that we
were friends of Mr. Lewis, and had come
to be of use to hira. When this was
translated to the men, who never moved
their eyes from the faces of the two

speakers, they brutally laughed, and she
for the first time lost her perfect com-
mand of herself.

' There was one little man who wore a
tur cap, and he displayed his knowledge
of English by occasionally crying out:
"Tyrant! Blavel Push ahead!" When
he heard the name of Lewis he shrugged
Ids shoulders and gave an idiotic jump
into the air. It was as much as I could
do not to go out and shake the little
monstor, but I had sense enough to koep
silent and quiet. Yet it waa hard work

the hardest I ever didl They bullied
Margaret, they tried to terrify her into
a confession, as they grow more and
wore convinced that she was baffling
them. Th-- y mistook her innocence for
assurance, her courage for obstinacy,
but they did n')t touch her.

Then Margnrct suddenly drew her
shawl closer around her shoulders, 'k
am cold," she said, "and 1 am tired. I
Wish VOll woulil hnv mnM mnnA thrnvan
on the fire and give me seat by it,"

.

shs arptiiNtf to htrfett und ths nuny.

Thtw was atill h dim ight lu the iky,
hut the lamp wmm littlited in the fr.
Feople were for the night'l
jonnwy. Men worn willing the t'veii-in- g

pnpCTH n though every moment wm
a ivtisiilorntion, ami in B sest opiHwito a
woman wrw trying to sooth ft tmby,

while Knottier lrttle one clung to her,
bogging to be taken Into her lap.

"A pleMiit lookout for the night," i
said to Margaret, in ft voice much too

ft:t and empty of 'emotion to lie imturiil.
"They rt lmot il ;ti with deep

now," saiil she, ami in a moment what
did she do but cross over iul Uke the
baby ami toes it in her young, strong

nil's. The Uby felt the change from
the las. nervous grasp of ita mother, ud

burst into a crowing laugh, while the
older child, interested, stopped whining
aud joined in the merriment. How did
Margaret happen to have ft sweet crack-

er in the shape of a horse in her pocket
she who abhorred "dry flour?" I think
it came to her as all her other fairy gifts
did, and it comforted more of us than
the baby and the baby's brother. That
horse cantered aud walked. It hid it-

self, it jumped out of queer places, and
was filially dissected and doled out in
the most minute and everlasting parti-
cles. To see Margaret so full of re-

sources did not surprise me. I was too

much used to her fertility and freshness
to wonder at it, but her light laugh, the
ftnn gentleness with which she mana
both mother and children, as though she
had no other care nor thought, did make
me realize that the unexpected is the wo-

man.
1 had fancied I bhould have to com-

fort aud sustain her, but behold she was
not only in good spirits, but she took it
for granted that I shared her resolute
pushing back of fears that would awak-
en, and before the porter came to make
the beds for the night I had ceased to
worry. I had not forgotten uor ignored
Jack's tragedy, but I reserved my
strength, ttud Wing a mau healthy and
tired, I slept all night aud waked in the
morning in good spirits and well rested.
But Margaret was pale, aud the line
around her mouth wero drawn and de-

jected. Vet she roused herself, and the
rest of the day bore herself cheerfully
aud with patience. But neither of us
now remeiuliere that day's journey. We
gazed out the window and talked of
what we suj". but nothing was real to
ns. I felt as though wo had shut some
horrid thing into a closet, and were hold-

ing the door to keep it in.
The day passed, the sun set, the twi

light fell, and Margaret and I sat silent
as we drew near our journey's end.

Tiger Hill was shrouded in mist and
darkness when wo entered it. By a

lamp in the station a surly agent was
making up a report from which lie was
loth to separate himself to do more th:iu
mutter that there was n hotel up the

i street where we might tind lodgings for
tli night. Having thus answered he
buried himself again in his papers; but
looking back as we left the room I

caught his eyes fixed upon us with u
serious, suspicious expression that was
not pleasant to me. But of this I did
not speak to Margaret. She ttxik my
ami as we went ou into tho darkness.
"Do yon know," she said, "which is np
and which down':"

We Ftood on the little platform and
looked around us The clouds had light-
ened eiioui,'li for us to the great hills
vaguely outlined against the sky. The
wind tviw rising and rustled in tho tree-top-

and it seemed tons that wo had
Wen put out into the middle of a woods.
Suddenly a light flared up and bnrued
steadily away off in the distance.

"That," I said, "must be a lamp, aud
a lamp generally betokens a house.
Don't yon believe that direction is 'up?' "

"It rnmo out of tho darkness liko a
signal," answered the girl, "ami there is
notliing for us to do hut to go to it. We
cannot plunge into darkness without
some guide."

So wo stepped off the hoard and went
warily along a path, which was not dif-

ficult to keep, so well trodden was it.
We soon discovered, as our eyes grew
accustomed to thy darkness, that we
were going through a small woods, aud
when after a time wo came out of it we
found a pathway of boards, so narrow
that wo could not walk abreast, but it
gave ns comfort, making us sure that
we were on tho ri ;iit road. And po after
a time we canio to tho light, and behold,
it was the hotel to which we had been
so vaguely directed. Tho house was a
small wooden affair, not overclean
and smelling of tobacco, but the only
smoker was n woman, who sat by a
stove with a pipe in her mouth. When
we entered tho open door she' looked np.
stared a moment and then called.
"Liberty!"

Whether this wan tho goddess or not
we did not know, but there was no an-
swer. Tho woman then knocked the
ashes ont of her pipe into the sanded box
in which tho stovo stood, and giving her
voice a higher pitch, screamed again,
"Liberty!" This invocation was more
successful, und a thin, pale-haire- d youth
strolled into the room. Tho woman
nodded toward us. The boy looked at
Margaret and his whole face flushed, and
indeed I do not believe his eyes had ever
rested on anything go fair us this girl in
her dark dress, tired and silent, standing
there.

"We were told," said I, "thatwocould
have lodging here, ami wo should also
like some supper."

"Sit down," feitid Liberty, and he at
once disappeared.

So we sat down side by sido on an old
wooden settle, and it was not many
minutes before Margaret's hand stole
into mine. I looked at her with appre-
hension, and to my surprise she said
clearly and boldly:

"I am not uCraid. I am only hungry."
The woman looked at her.
"Is she your daughter?" she asked.
"My niece," I promptly answered.
"She doesn't favor you," said she, and

there was again silence.
After what seemed to ns a very long

time a man looking like a Presbyterian
clergyman in a miner's clothes came in,
and in bis turn stared at us, gave a little
nod, and he went out, Then the woman
arose, took tvj plates from a closet, two
cups and saucers and began to prepare a
table for us. She spread no cloth, and
she put the barton and potatoes which
she fried together upon our plates, dis-

pensing with the formality of a meat
dish. The coffee pot she pulled forward,
poured some water on what was already
in it and let it boil. Shu put bread and
butter and some pickled tripe on the ta-

ble and bade us come and eat. And it
was not ill flavored to us. The coffee
was fiiit and bitter, and neither one of
cj rrJJ v nr.Wl l Vacon from
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v Unto lMlmfhl1rhMnml1fll
Wnili in, liy AlllM l'HK0, Atistlis,

f v i", ntnl ,iio. Ili'iin, luli'tlo, lUilo.

fw&m ii' cm. uilH'rNftRMllrifttwpll. Why
"I vi 'ii.' Some rum over l&U0.IIU
ioiUIi. You fimilu Iht work tind Ilv

Imtiin, vftu ar, Kvmi b- -

SlnniTH iro rimtlv tirnlnir tVom f b to
AH apci, Vihow you how

nnil itnrl you. fun work In ir Hint
ur all llu' tiiiia. II Ik iiionky ft.r work--

hsillur y nk now u ihon tbatn.
MtW Sll.l wnl.iloil H.rllm.l.,. As

$9.Hullv(ll7ro.,IBKMldlN.itIuiiilllsln

M ITivute Hntranco lslairg.

IRON WORKS,.

KEI'AIKS promptly mado

PORTLAND PRICES

Orison CHy.

a. BCEirrcRic

Metlco Air Pobllcailon.
I'kitsd Statis Lo iirm s, '

OStOO ClIY, Or., Fell. ID, la'AI. ,

Not Ira la hereby tlrtn that ti Mlutrlnt-name-

saltier haa filed unties of iia lutentlen
to make Dual proof la anpport nt liiartalm,
aud thai aald proof will h n niv Wfnra
tha re, laler and rccalvar of Ih t' S. land
offlcs st Orsfuu City, Orejon, ou April i. Ivi.
vis;

1 yman llerrlek,
.reeinitlon. Us. ,Su. l.a Inr the a'toluw'

ul a,- - 'Jit, 1 1 a. r 6 a
lie namea the lellewlng allneaaea tn proas

hla ciiiiilnuiitia re.ldi'tiee itpuit and riittlvatlun
el, aald laud, via. K. Il Alexander. Krrderiek
selvera. Karne.i Helvera and Adnlili Aachulf
all ul Martnnt, IV ll. t:laekamaa I'u iirea,n.

1 i:t J. T. AI'I KKSvlS, Iteslltcr

timiikk Land, act ji'nk s, ikth.

.wmci: roit im in.U'A i ioi.
Cnitkii HTaTKa l.aaip Orni I

llltKIIIIN t'tTV, Or , I,'C. II. IM) 1

Nntlee la hereliy flven tliat In riimpllaura
Willi It, A ,.,, I.l.x.a ..I , l.n ,

June 8. irta. enillled "An art Inr Hit aala f
iiiniwr landa In tha atatea ul I'nlifuinla Ore- -
fun, Nevada, and Wnahltictuii larrtlurv,'

Jnmea I. Ilaaiirt.
nl haat rnrtlainl. ouiiitv nl Multnomah, stats
uiureitnn, iiaatttti Hay filed lu thia ntliee hla
awnrn autteinent Nn. wtss, fur the purchaaeof
lite el, ii w t4eta 1 aud tut a. i lion No. IS,
In t.mitaliip Nn. 4 aouth, rnnuo caaL
and will olfer prnnf tn allow tlt.it the la-- dauuht la inure valuable Inr lla timber nr so. lethan lur agricultural andimrpnaea. In establl.h

. .hi.nlM,,,, ,l.l la...l ,,.,n ,.,,,,,-- reaiaieranareeetverol una nnie at Oregon City, Olegnn.
" - '" i"'i n in .apill. lavi.

ir ii iiu.-- aa ivillieaaea r.rvlll I'.itterann ofr.aat Purtland, Multtiumnh rmintv OiittuuAndrew Myria.nl Kna Inrtlnnd. Muluion.ah
eiitiniy, oreitmi. Attituat Paul ul l Pmtl lud.Mulinnmah ennui). Oreon, Henry Waiiah.nf Weal I'.irilniid. Miiltiinin ih rn v. matron!

Any atul nil nermua rl ilmloa ailera,ly thealmvedeaerilaMl l.mda are tn Sislltelr elnlma in llila. utlice nu nr belure anld Uth
d, J I ArraasuN

H: KeRister.

.XITH'K l'OK IM III.M'ATIO.
TIMBER LAND ACT, JI NK 8, IMS,

t'xiTKD Statks Land orsit'i i
Okkuon (Jitv, Or., Deo. 10, IfcjO,)

Notice la hereby given that in compliancew llh the junvisluna ol the aet of CongressJune II isth entitled "Au act for he sal. ofti.nl.es Inuda tu the , Hf,,rIIrt.Tr-gun.
Nevada mid WaahliiKtn Terrllnry "

'rh"itt K. Hlbaun,
of 1'nrtlniid. cnunly nl Miiltiuunah atataOregon, hna thl, .fay tiled ,, h,s' oulee' h"s
sworn stntement No. tr tl piu haae il

ter and receiver' ol ih.s ."m'?, aV'Zn 'ti?Oregnu, on Friday, the 17th dny nt Apfil lwi!

all olirtUnd'or
tl.n?iJ!?ii"!!.,K"n?r. r1,,lm"'K adversely

131,45 Kegl.ier.

F.L. Posson&Son,

EEDS
General Agts. for D. M. Terry & Co's

SEEDS
Gardea Seed.

SEEDS
Grass, Clover aud all kinds of

EEDS
Trees, liulbs, Fertilizers, etc.

EEDS
Bee Keepers' Supplies.

We want you for a customer. Give usa Irinl rinW . '

F. L. Posson & Son,
209 2d St Pnlo n--' a ws aimit.'. u ,

Succeaarra to ' 'Miller Bros. Catalogue

'

1

I. I...I . ,.L
.Su ,"iVi1'i,..'".,,l

... ., al ai i.
f II r ,.,, , I,
I .an I .ii.iiit . .

I, I.Alia lull A.t.li... t ....
attssiia a in., lettlUM., fl.lNa

S uriir Suit'.
HTA I K IlK (iltKtlitN, I
I'm Nr . ur t'i.i a iv ta t '

Han) 1. t"iilllti, lluarillatl va. K. M, llallnttl
AiMIe lliiii.eit aluM M Keetian.

Netli e la liereli) kUii lint Ity villus nl an
iiriler ell'itnrt, atel mi exeriuleii ikhi itl tuit nl
atul innler Ilia .eal iiltlut'lieiitii:uiirtu( t'laek
aitma I'eiiniy, tireanti, nuil In ma tllreetail and
ilellvett'tl an .Iterill ul a:tiil enitiity attil atata,
Iianrlii8 ilate nl Kelirnary 'M. A. I. laM,

tile ill the tuttna nf lite Hlata nl Uri'tleli
In in iktt the Mile nf Hie lellnwititr ileaeritKMl real
.r.i.trt to a.ilil ile'emtiillta. In make

Ilia ainn ut lll'.i .'f, Hllli Inten at llteti'iin at tlia
rate nf ten er l ent it iiiiiiiiiii ainea tlia alxtli
day nl Nevelnlier IMtal, anil Inr tile further anm
nl IIT.;tttiia ueeritt'd cnaia, anil fur the futia atnl
illatiiir.eiiii nla heii'lit. New In nnler lu initke
the alievii ainiiitiila. 1 will un Mareli
lit, A. It. I'.'l, at the Imnt ilimr nl Ilia L'utirl

lluti.a Itiaaid enitiity ami alnle, at the linitr nl
to u'eluek it. tit nf a il l il ly. will prneeeii tn aoll
all anlil ilafenilanla rlaht, title and interest lu
and In Hie fel,i tun ilranrllii'd mileatalnin lf
Tha ii iv , e( ee (li itlil.ln I i a.r .i a nl tlieW

Meridian, alltlntt'il 111 C'larkatnaa t'uuil
t).tra,'eti. Terntt, enah

V. W. It. SAMSON.
Sherilt nl Cliiekanun Cit.

Hated llil 4lh dny nl Kelt. Will, 2 i I )

NOTH K l'OK 1'L'IILICATION.
Laud nfilre atOregnn City, Orexou. Jaatiary

81, IHUl.

Nnllco la herehv Riven Dial the fulluivlut
niiini'd aeitler li is Hied uniieeul hla iuienilnn
tn make fln.il nruiif In aitiiiuri ul hia el in ami
that aald irtiuf will lie made liefnre the Kealsti r
siul ltecetveiuftlicl! H.Laii.itiltleoat Orenntit.'lty
Oreiinn, un the 'J.I I dny nl Mnreh, lie.il, vis.
Jauiea Nli'hnlaun. heir nt iv n lAlhert 1', Nip
hnlaun. deeeitaed. pre ein lien Jl, sj Nn, MIMi, lur
me 11 'y nt u w oi aee i 1 1 n r : e,

llu nnitiea Hie Iiillua init wil'tesaea tn prnve
hla Ciitttlntimia realdeitee unntt nud pultlvMii.m
of anld in,! vis. (iemaa North, lleuma Par- -
riau, iienitie minuet nun li. aieintyre, nil of
v.nir a r. vi , i me Kitniil v,u., lireKnli.

.1. T. A1TKKSON,
4:7-9- :18 henlaler

TIMIlKIt LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 17.
.toller lor lsili!i-nlloss- .

Culled Stntea Lund Offlne. Oregon City, Orinun,
Oetnber H, leittl.

Nntlee la hereby Riven Hint 111 compliance
with the pruvlalnus nf I lie set ol Cutmreaa nl
June 8, M. enlilled "An act fur the aula of
timber lamia In the atnteaof t'lillfnrnln.Oiegun,
Nuvittln, nud WnabliiKinu Terrllnry,"

A ti mi K, Xmllli.
of Seattle, entinly ul KIiik, state of
WiishliiKtnti, hna this dny filed In
til Iia ntliee itla awnin atnieiuent No. aim, lur the
purchnsc nl tlie a e 'i nf seetlnii No m, In
tnwiialilp Nn. li south, rouse Nn, 8enal, and will
oiler prnnf to allow tlint the limit souuht la
inure vnliinble fur Ita timber or atone thnti lur
iiKrieiilliinil purposes, and to estnbllah Ins
claim tn mi lit In ml before the reitlater tind
receiver nf llila nlllce nt Oregon Cllv, Or., ou
Monday, the .Kith dny of Mnreh. ISOI,

He UHines na wltneaaea: Walter Mottnf I'ort-lsn-

OreKon, Jerry l.nl'ulnt ol l'ortlnnd, Ore-gn-

Joseph lngrnhnm of Muliillii, Oregon
William Jones ol Forsyth, Montana.

Any nn nll'peraoiis claiming adversely the
above described iniida are requested tu file
lltelr clnlins lu thla nflleo on or before anld
Until day ol March, ItM.

. . . J. I. AI'I'KHSON.
Heglaler.

NOTH'IS l Olt ll MI.U A I IO
I'NITKtl Statks I.ANn Ornen, I
OiiKiiuN City OV., Feb. ism,

Nnlico la hereby given that tlio folluwlng.
named settler hits linn flled nntlee ut hi. t,. ......
ttnit tn m ilk i' Iiimi prnnl In support nf his cinlni
iiiki iiini aunt prooi win tie inane lielure Hegla
eer and receiver nf tho '.! 8. l.niid Olliee nt Ore-gon City. Oregon, on Mnreh 'J5, fell, vl'W n 111 F. Miller
hnniesteinl entry, No. Mils fur tho c'a' of neW ol
see 14, I 4 a. r i e ,

ne niinics ine intinwing wilnessca to prove
hla cnntineinis residence tipun and cultlvn-tlnti-

of, anld bind, viz: 1,, Vondernhe, of
Oregon CHy, Vnllin llnhliincler, Men. Hchiiidt
and Fredrick Newklicliucr, of Mink, F. o nil

j my nn in nn uou ill y , i.i c,
J T Al'l'KltsiON, Kvglater.

!i 13 I SO

HBsaaaMKICaveats,
.

and Trnrlo-Msrk- s obtained, and all l?at- -....ur., tor Moderate
Our Office i. Opposite U. S Patent o"l' e,and wo can accttro palent lu lvsa time than tiioss

rcntole from Washington.
"dp1l'11wl'H of pnoto., with descrip-tlo-

We advise, If patentable or not, free ofCharge. Our fee not Sue till patent Is secured!
Pamphlat, "How to Obtalu Patents," with

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp'osits Patent Otltcs, Wsihinjtjrn, p. C.

ndvew'
uesteil '

ir. Ml111

on,

! &Co's

:L xt it '"iy


